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I "water, water everywhere, but not
I a drop to chink."

If you want a big night of vaudeville
go to the Orphoum this week.

& ,s
Down at the Lyric "Uncle Dan'l" Is

awfully busy in "The Yankee Detec-
tive." As a homespun article who
knows how to straighten things, oven
In crooKed Boston, "Uncle Dan'l" Is
the whole farm.

Mr. Itussel Barrett is certainly mak-
ing a ten strike as the country dete-
ctivefrom first to last his funny

are noisly applauded. 1.0
is one of tho best "by-gosh- " actors I
havo seen and I've seen 'em all from
Denman Thompson to Neill Burgess.

"Clip," tho little waif, as played by
Adelaide Knight, Is a "clipper." And

Miss Knight is proving
herself a versatile actress from an
emotional lady in picturesque, gown to
a waif in tattered dress. I want to
throw a bonnet at Tony West as

f "Skinny Smith" he deserves a bunch
of carnations. It is one of tho clever-
est, cleanest cut bits of character

"' 4t CHEKJDAH SIMPSON IN "RED FEATHER"

study one could wish to see upon the
stage. Tony West Just gets into tho
skinny part of "Skinny Smith" and
stays there during tho performance.
Little Madora Scott, as "Gertrudo
Bartlett, ' wins friends by tho evident
caro she displays.

Miss Hartley, In a double part,
swings with equal ease from Yankeo
to Irish and back again. Tonight
closes tho engagement of "Tho Yankeo
Detective."

Beginning tomorrow evening and
iW running through tho week, Frederick

Mooro and company appear In a grand
scenic revival of "Faust" at tho Lyric.
Tills classic darma at ten, twenty and
thirty cents Is cortainly somothlng out
of tho ordinary even for Salt Lake.

HARRY LB GRANDE.

RED FEATHER.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday
Klien and Cook's "Red Feath-ar- "

will bo at tho Salt Lake theatre,
fills Is one of the most notable comic
opera presentations of the past few
years and from all reports is fully de-

serving of the modicum of praise that
has been bestowed upon It. From tlw
day that Reginald DeKovcn offered
the musical public the sparkling airs
of "Robin Hood," although since that
his successes havo been many, he has
not written such brilliant music as
that which ho embodied in tho scorn
of "Red Feather." There are solo?
that are masterpieces; duets that for
daintiness, grace and expression arc
insurpassed; inspiring marches; stir
"lng choruses; and robust ensembles
that fully merit tho most Hatterinir

commendation that has been accorded
them. To Interpret this music Man-

ager Jos. M. Baltes has gathered a
company of singers who are fully ade-

quate to perform tho Important task
assigned them. Tho prima donna of
tho organization is Miss Cherldah
Simpson, who possesses a remarkably
sweet volco and In addition is an ac-
complished actress. In all, tho com-
pany numbers some soventy-flv- o ar-
tists and has gained the reputation of
being tho best singing and acting light
opera body en tour. A luxurious pro-
duction, costing In the neighborhood
of 170,000, was mado by tho Zlofeld
Opera company and this will bo seen
In all of Its lavishness of detail. An
Important auxiliary Is the augmented
orchestra.

LYRIC THEATRE NEXT WEEK.

Tho patrons of tho Lyric theatre
will enjoy a treat tho coming week
when Moore's big scenic production of
Faust will be given. This Is absolute-
ly tho biggest show ever attempted
in Salt Lake at these prices. The
Mephistophles of Mr. Frederick Moore,
lias received tho most flattering en-
dorsements overywhoro ho has ap-
peared and tho Marguorlto of Pearl
Ethier also receives tho best of no-

tice Tho supporting comapny will
contain somo now faces and a big
week's- - business will no doubt como
to tho management.

o

Treatment of Kid Shoes.
To prevent kid shoes from becom-

ing hard and stiff after they havo been
wet, they must bo first rubbed with a
soft cloth Immediately after removing
them from tho feet, and whllo still
damp kerosene oil should bo rubbed
In well with a pleco of flannel, repeat-
ing this treatment again when tho
first application Is nearly dry. Then
place tho shoes in a warm placo,
when the drying operation can bo fin-

ished gradually. Bcforo wearing them
rub over once moro with a llttlo kero-
sene, and then apply a good kid polish
in the uiual manner.

o

Hel Hel
"Yes, young Westpoint expected to

get a commission in a cavalry 'regi-
ment, but they put him In tho ma-
rine corps."

"Is that what no's mad about'"
"Yes; he's blue, very blue."
"Ah! sort of ultramarine, eh?"

A Tribute to Temperance. I
Tho grave digger of a little town In j ll

Scotland was Induced to give up his Ihabit of hard drinking and sign tho 'I
pledge. ' 1

In a public meeting ho gave his I"experience." "I never thocht to tell Iye," ho said, "that for a whole month II hnvena' touched a drap of anything. 'II'vo saved enough to buy mo a Ibraw oak cofiln wi' brass handles and f Ibrass nails and if I'm a teetotaller
' Ifor anither month I shall bo wantln

'

It!" -

' 0 I
Subordination. I"Wbat Is her Idea of a good bus- - I)and?" BHked tho woman who was Iunking tidies. I"Her idea of a good husband," an- - Iiwered tho ono who was embroider-- Ing, "Is n mnn who can't afford to , Iimoko cigars or go to tho races bo- - ' I:ausp Ws wife plays brldgo whist." I

O

NAUVOO LEGION. I
Tho first monthly meeting of tho Iyear 1007 of tho association will bo H

held Friday evening, January 18th, at flthe Bishop's Office, Tithing yard, at
7:30 p. m., tho tlmo having been Hchanged to suit tho convonlonco of ilthe members. A mstako In tho papers i,U
of last week is hero corrected. At 'iH
tho election of tho officers for tho 'Hyear, tho samo names woro placed In H
nomination, tho presidents being Wm. jjH
Cnlton, not Dalton, as tho papers had HIt, all tho rest woro correct. fH

WM. M. BROWpJ,
Secretary A. N. L. H

j H
The Gas Water Heater

A "GAS WATER HEATER" at H
tached to your present kitchen boiler Hat a cost of about three cents. M
will glvo enough hot water for a bath HDon't forget that with a OA8 'Hrange In your house you can sleep an IH
hour longer In the morning. We sup- -
ply the best makes of each and would H
bo glad to talk It over with you. Call M
'phone 777 or drop us a postal. We M
are at your service. B
UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.,

Gas Department, M
No. 9 South Main 8treet. .

m lake theatres I
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 15-1- 6 I

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT 3 H
De Koven, Klein & Cook's Comic Opera I

Red Feather I
The Most Important Production of Recent Years ICOMPANY OF 75 WiTH CHERIDAH SIMPSON I

Next Attraction IThursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee I
Under Southern Skies I

POPULAR PRICES I'I .1 I


